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ON CROWDED STREET

President Controls State Con-

MAID

ON STRIKE

vention and Captures the
Delegates-at-Larg- e,

"Chick Trigger" and Pal, Standing in
Doorway, Are Made Targets of ,
a Fusillade That Creates

PARADE BROADWAY

VOTE IS 390X TO

362.

JOINING WAITERS

Colonel's Men Hiss Warning
They Are "Driving Their

Ten Chambermaids Walk Out
of Hotel Imperial and Are

Titanic Full Speed Into Ice."

ARKANSAS, TWICE

CARPATHI ASM ACK ! WEALTHY BROKER
SAILS-SMAC-

!
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Cheered by Men.

COLUMBUS, O., June 4. President
Taft won his fight for tho six Ohio

o
to the nepubllcan
National Convention In tho State A new feature was added to the hotel
and restaurant strike this afternoon
by a vote of HilO
Convention
when ten chambermaids walked out and
to 362
He also was victor by a Joined the waiters.
slightly larger voto when tho convenThe chambermaids left the Hotel Im
tion adopted tho majority report of perial, declaring they Were on a strike,
the Resolutions Committee as fol- and marched up Broadway to the hoad- quarters of the waiters' union. There
lows:
"Wo do heartily Indorse the Ad- they declared they wanted to Join and
with cheers. Later the ten
ministration ot President Howard were greeted Bryant
Hall, where the
marched to
Talt."
strikers hold their
and
Immediately after the election of wero warmly welcomed. They declared
the Taft delegates and alternates the they would trr to bring out every hotel
lu
convention recessed until July 3, chambermaid
Thirty-on- e
of the waiters In the Stock
when a State ticket will be named.
Exchange Luncheon Club In the Stock
BURTON AND CHARLES
TAFT ttxchaiigo Building and thirty waiters
In the Machinery Club at No. 30 Church
AMONQ DELEGATES.
and street walked out during the luuohoOn
Tl.ise Taft delcgat,es-at-larg- e
hour.
delegates-at-larg-

y
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MAKES DENIAL

Doom of Trigger, Pronounced Earlier
in Day, After Two Gun Bat-
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Delegates
'f.ltcrnatcs
were named:
United States Senator Theodore K.
Uurton, Cleveland: Harry M. Daugherty,
Columbus; Warren a. Hardin?, Marlon;
Charles P. Taft, Cincinnati; Arthur I.
Vorys, Columbus; D. J. Cable, Lima.
Anderson,
I
Alternates
William
Hamilton; L, C, Laylln, Columbus;
Sherman S. Deaton, Champaign; Sherman (Hanger, Muskingum; William W.
Woods, Miami, and Julius Whiting,
Stark.
The Taft strength which showed itself
in the preliminary meetings yesterday
was plainly evident when the convenClever, contented deletion met
gates were seated on tho recommendations of tho credentials committee. Walter P. Brown, manager of the noose-veforces, who roso to urge Itoosevelt
delegates to adopt the majority report,
was Interrupted by A. N. Rodway of
Cleveland, who charged that Drown had
not been elected delegate and urged
that ho be Invited to leavo the hall.
Brown's right to remain was established
and the report adopted.
The first test of voting rtrength came
on the report of the resolutions commit
tee, when a roll call was taken on the
report Indorsing Theodore
minority
The convention refused to
lloosevelt.
Indorse the former President by & voto
of 3J3j to &j. The unlnstructcd delegation of M from Cuyahoga County
(Cleveland) was the chief centre of In
terest during this vote. Tho vote was
b for lloosevelt.
last 48 for Taft and
Both factions had expressed claims to
controlling a majority of the Cuyahoga
delegation.
IN CITIES
TAFT'S STRENGTH
GAVE HIM VICTORY.
' Taft's victory In Cleveland and hl
strength In the cities of tho Statu Rave
him his victory. Ot the eighty-eigh- t
countlca, Hoosevelt had a majority of
ana rrcs
the delegates In flfty-on- o
'Ident Taft In thlrty-fouWarren G. Harding, former candidate
for Governor, who addressed tho con
ventlon for President Taft, was hissed
by lloosevelt supporters when he de
clared that In supporting the former
President "they were driving their
Titanic full speed ahead Into the Ice."
TAFT HEARS THE NEWS; CABI
NET HOLDS JOLLIFICATION.
WASHINGTON, Juno 4. President
Taft heard the news that his forces at
Columbus l.ad triumphed in the Ohio
Statu Convention whllo ho was In
telegraph
A direct
Cabinet meeting.
wlru was working between Columbus
and tho While House, and as soon us
tlio vim' was llaulicd through, u
ran with it to thu President.
Mr. Tall made im attempt to conceal
hi satisfaction, and for a few mlnutos
Ihu Cabinet held a Jnllltlcation mooting.
T'u Prcalilent made no statement, however, but li was said there might be one
later In thu day,

Kleven cooks deserted their ranges In
restaurant In tiie Grand Central
Htatlon this afternoon, and In response
to an order from the Walters' Union
walked out of tho place. Eleven cooks
were Immediately drawn from the din
Ing car service of tho railroad and sent
to the restaurant.
Manager Julius Ilacheut of the Grand
Central Station restaurant said that he
expected no more defections, as all hit
remaining help were waitresses.
Ldward Blochllnger declared that the
n the various hctols
chambermulds
wero rapidly being organized and that
thoy would go out as fast us called.
A woman know only as "Mrs. Brown"
hns been actively working with the
maids, of the hotels tor several days.
Theunlon officers would give no Information about her, but It was Intimated
that she wai the wealthy wife of a Now
Orleans banker who was Interested In
bettering the conditions of all working
women. It I understood she lives In the
vicinity of Fifth avenue and Seventieth
street.
Many strikers have returned to work,
notably at the Netherlands, the uvoy,
the
and the Waldorf-Astorhotels. The strike has grown so unwieldy and is so widely scattered that
tho union oitlcers are unable to keep
truck of it.
Tho return to work of twenty-flv- o
waiters and live cooks at the Waldorf
was brought about by William
G. Mueller, in ho was Chairman of tho
Executive Committee of thu International Hotel Workers' Union up to last
night, when ho was expelled. Mueller
Is now working as an active agent in
breaking Ilia strike. Ho takes tho stand
that the w alters have lost and might as
well get their Job
back while they
have u cliancu.
"In view of the fact," said Mueller to.
day, "that tho hotel men have granted
10 per cent, of the demands of tho waiters concerning wages und hours and
time off why Insist on having the union
recognized when the allied hotel keepers are so bitterly opposed to UT In
suggesting thr.t the waiters take what
they have now and look to the futuro
for action about union recognition I
took a common sense view.
"President
Kilter and Secretary
Bochllnger and Kudolph Miller, who are
running the strike, disagreed with me
and bounced me from the union. But
they didn't change my sentiments. 1
put thirty men to work In tho Waldorf
this morning and I'll havo a lot mora
of them back before
P. A. Iteed, President of the Hotel
Mens' Association, says tho backbone o:
tlm strike Is broken und hn expects It
will to culled off by Friday,
lie ex
hlblted a copy of a telegram he sent to
Chicago last night countermanding a
contract calling for thu Importation of
a tralnload of waiters from that city.
Nearly all the hotel proprietors and
restaurant men who have teen Inconvenienced by the strike are willing to
Tll'KKI' IIITICi:.
for ill Caaa:i, L.u.iai, sm.li amnion and take back most of their old men.
But
llirmula auu.ut.ili burs, Tratllm' ctitcki and some of the strikers will bo barred beami
money uideta,
arttl eimk room
Unmv
com laj and oiihi. Tho Waul Trattl llurrau. cause of their activities In organizing
tbe waltni P?j brjPrlni Q th dtrtke.
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Big Pumps Have to Be Kept Capt.

Rostron

tles and Dynamiting.

Hmm! Arthur S Levy 'Fires Bullet Detective Franklin Says Bribe
Smack! Hobsonized on
Money for Jurors Came From
Through Brain No Cause
i
An attempt to "get" Chick Trigger, the East Side ganr letf
Bridge of Liner Smack!
Head of Labor Federation.
- Is Assigned.
brazen and Wild West in its hazardous intent, was made late thlsaftiii

Going to Keep Battleship Afloat.

Is

Tho rather trying business of being a
The new
temporarily at least,
blggeit here ceased
mC the Cunsrd
Xoxipr,,'A-H.'HotTOa
completed battleship, ofall'th'o'h'avft."
and' sister ship of the $10,0O),000 battle- liner Carpaathla when from the bridge
of the ahlp he waved adieu to the hunship Texas, Jut launched, suffered the
dreds gathered at the Cuuard piers to
second ot two serious accidents occur- bid him godspeed.
Tho Carpathla was
ring during her builders' trials, when,
outward bound for Mediterranean ports,
upon entering Penobscot Bay
and medals of Congress, loving cups and
the big fighting ship scraped n ref for
forty-flvfeet of her hull and sprung luncheons by wealthy women who were
widowed by tho sinking ot the Titanic
aleik.
and succored by Capt. Ilostron'i ship
On Sunday night, so It Is now
by representatives of the Navy were but things of memory.
The Carpathla was crowded to Its utDepartment, tho Arkansas ntunck a
rock whll e passing Two Bush Island most capacity. Two hundred and twenty-two
first cabin passengers all the
Just nutsldo the harbor of llockland,
sailed. There
and her outsl.ln hull was punctured boat cun accommodatebookings
on
hud
a rush for
been
under tho second engine room.
ship,
people said,
so
Cunard
the
Though every effort Is being made by
the mlnuto tho lime light began to play
tho battleship's officers nnd representa- on him.
tives of tho bullderJ, tho Now- York
An hour before the Carpathla's sailing
Shipbuilding Company of Camden, N. J., tho dock was crowded, and pretty girls
to minimize the extent of the damage In filmy, summer frocks formed a large
which tho Arkansas suffered on her part of tho throng. Many of them
Initial trips over tho official course, the smiled tlit lr wuy up thu gangway and
fact that tho Navy Inspection Board to the sacred precinct ot the bridge.
Tt.crc whisper It softly tho gallant
Is considering whether or not tho trials
cap.alu was kept busy acceding to
shall bo resumed with tho Arkansas blushing requests
for ah, well, u Hob-so- n
crippled Indicates that tho accidents
souvenir. Tho souvenirs the diplowere serious.
matic young captain of, tho Carpathla
Tho battleship was obberved at anchor bestowed In this wise wero as many as
o
Just abovo tlm Government the medals the Titanic' survivors'
hung on tho chests ot the Carstandardization coutho for three after
pathla's crow a few days ago.
her builders' trlaN wero supposed to
Just befoic tho Carpathla sailed a
commerce. Whether thin was due to the bluck kitten, three months old, was coal
preInjuries sho Is reported to have received sented to Capt. ltostr.m by Mlspus Grace
or whether the big battleship was wait- Kemblo and Ircno Clalro of tho Winter
ing for wireless orders from her builders Garden as a token ot regard and un
as to the advisability of continuing in omen of good luck.
Captain Ilostron, the centre of attracher trlnla could not bo determined by
tion and tho hero of a large coterie of
tho eager watchers ashore.
It Is said by sailors who have come girls, who thronged thu ship and the
ashore from tho Arkansas that two of pier, told the young women he greatly
her compartments arc filled with water appreciated the compliment and would
and that tho battleship's bjg pumps take good care of tho kitten. He said
k
have been kept going under full pres- a cat was always considered a
pet uboardshlp, and that a black
sure. In tho ubsenco of any official
statement In this matter It Is taken one must be especially lucky.
He then kissed each of the girls, and
that the floodltm uf thu compartments
must havo followed thu second accident other maidens thronged up for like
.t the entrance to Penobscot Bay this OHCiilatory ruwardt, nono of whom was
morning for It Is not supposed the ship's disappointed by tho gallant Ungllsh-mabullderH would have consented to proJust before nailing hour Lawyers
ceed with the trials on .Monday had thu
compartments tilled after the Sunday Burllngham and Kerlln, representing
Courtnnay BenBritish Cotisul-aeneraccident.
Tho Arkansas completed her run up nett, bourded the boat to tako Capt.
from Deluway Breakwater on Sundaj. Itostron's deposition regarding certain
points relative to his position and that
She left llucklntid early
to go out
on thu Government course and It was of the Titanic when he heard her wirefor help, This was for the
laid by representatives of her builders loss calls
Inquiry
that this fact should be stittlclcnt dis- benefittheof the Board of Trade
Titanic disaster now In sesproof of tho reports of serious accident Into
sion In London, from attendance upon
having been suffered.
The Government contrnct with the which Capt. Ilostron will be deprived
Now 'York Shipbuilding Company cills by thu schedule of his boat. Capt.
tor iOli knots on tho Arkansa'H endur-an- c Itostroti suld ho wuh unable to gltn any
runs, or half a knot le than the testimony lelatlvo to thu position of
requirements laid duwn for tlm Plorldt tn (i Cullfornlun on the night of the
uml Utah, now In commlmlon. She inuda disaster,
that speed on Iht uimitlcla! run up the
A little diversion from the turn ill tu
eenst,
nun affair of spcdlug tlm C.irpathla
WASHINGTON, .lime
t away
wiim offeied when a policeman
Arkarr-a- i
protiablj It.-and a police initrun from tli Weit
to ascertain l.iu iMi t extent of Thirty-sevent- h
street station appeared
the damage.
Despa tvhe say tint tho vessel, whlc'i with U hutles and coallesi boy about
has not et been turned over In the twlovo years old wh'j said ho wanted
Government, spuing several enmx In to llnd his mother. He said ho was
her hull and that eight compartments I .mils P.nliertHon of Philadelphia und
wero partially illicit, Tho department's
had become separated yesterday from
advices Indicate that the Arkansas si his mother Immediately upon thulr aronly slightly iljiniigi'd, but careful ex- rival In thl city.
amination will be iiinde In dry doc.
When a pollcnman from the West
street station picked
the youngster up he told conflicting
yiorld Wants Work Wonders, stories
tq acovyDi Igi hli prestuct alans
ItOCKL.VNr,

Mo., Jun

4.

y,

Arkansas,

to-d-

o

ril

estate
Arthur),VL.yy, prominent
broker" And" ln'turinx jnui, shot and
killed himself while alone In his private
ofllco on the' fourth floor of tho Com
mercial Building, Broadway and Forty- first street, late thli afternoon.
Two olerks, Paul C. Poxlocher and
Michael J, Maoney, heard the shots and
called Policeman Mulvlhlll, who notified
the New York Hospital, and Dr. Gold-In- g
from that 'institution said Levy had
died Instantly.
years old, marLevy was nfty-elgried and lived at No. 110 Central Park
I1uce.
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RAID

N GAMBLERS

IN FULTON STREET

noon, by a swarm of Bowery' gangsters packed In three taxlcabvwlw

ANGKLUS,
LOS
June
,,w uunwj tllilll lilbjr
Qornpcra, hoad ot the American FedUl III IIIM11 III
" -v.
HTISiy OtsSSfS)
eration of Labor, sent the money direct van's saloon at No. 241 Bowery, and opened fire on
Trigger
a frtMid,
and
to Clarence 8. Darrow to be used tn
the hrlbtry of George N. Lockwood, ac Mike Fajin, who stood on the street corner.
cording to Bert Franklin, under cross- Trigger and Fagin fled into the saloon and hid behind the bar.
in the trial of Dar
examination to-drow for alleged Jury bribery In con of the, shots took fatal1 ccect, although it was reported later (hat FafcM
nectlon with the McNamara cases. had been shot in the foot. Before the police
arrived Fagin disappeamL.
Franklin said Mr. Darrow had given

BIG CROWD

"Strong Arms" Hammer Way
Through Doors to Reach
Well Dressed Gamesters.
Crowded Pulton street was treated to
late this afternoon,
when Lieut. Domlnlck Itellly and half
a dozen detectives from Headquarters
descended on a gambling tesort on the
building
third floor of an
at No. 122 Pulton street, a few doors
below Nassau. Jim Beatty, the allege.)
proprietor, and four other men, were
picked out of a crowd or onn hundred
people who crow do .1 the long room that
was raided.
The detectives had no difficulty gaining entrance to the street door, for that
was unguarded, but on thu third Boor,
they had to hammer their way through
"
two
doors. They hail the rear
flra escapes und the rouf guarded, ho
there was no escape. Inside the long
room, running the length of the building, they came upon gambling apparatus
ot all kinds and the layout fur a poola novel spectacle,

"Ice-box-

room.

,

Ne

him this information.
Franklin testified at the same time
that Darrow had told htm that he need
not worry about Job llarrlman being
Implicated In the case, llarrlman, Har
row told the witness, could account for
the visit to thu safe deposit vault the
morning he tocured the ll.ooo by the
to pay a
fact that he took nut
mortgage, said Franklin.
Tho conversation In which Gnmpers's
name was mentioned wus Incidental to
a newspaper account purporting tn
d
show that the t.W used In the
case had Utn marked money.
"I naked Mr. Darrow," said Franklin,
"If he had sren In the papers that the
DIstrlct-At- t
irney had traced the money
from the safe deposit vault Into the
hinds of Mr. Harrow, nnd f i out there
Into my hands; also that It was marked
money.
He said the money was sent
direct to him by Huniuel Oompers."
Franklin also testified that Darrow
had asked hlin for a description of the
cells nnd accommodations In the San
Quentln and Polsom prisons,
"I told him tho best I could," continued the witness. "I was thinking
seriously about that myself."
4, -- Hamliel
WASHINGTON
June
Oompers,
President of tho American
Federation of Labor,
said of
Detective .lert Franklin's testimony In
the Harrow trial at Los Angeles:
"That Is an absoluto faUehood made
of ulialu cloth. I do not lui u w I rink-U- n
and I have never had uny dealings
did not send any money to
wl.li him.
1 do nut handle any
in or to anyjody.
money. There is nothing to this, und It
have docIs absurd un the face of It,
umentary proof which disputes his
story. I do ti t caru to give thu correspondence out at Ihls time."
"I don't bellevo iMrrow made any
such statement," Mr. Oompers added.
"As a matter of fact Darrow has already testified under oath that not a
single dollar of the money he used
camo from me."
y

1
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Most of the men who crowded the
wero of the mnart,
business type. It was In this resort, MARGARET SANGSTER DIES.
so tllti police say, that a man by the
name of Wolfgang was fleeced of
Poet and Authoress Ksplrre at gr
ago.
M'i.ooi) thru month
ot 71, In NeivnrU, . J,
cn the streets, but ho Insisted an aunt
Hangster, pont
Margaret I'.IUslielh
of his, a Mrs. Wrlghthurger, would sail and author, died early
at her
and that hi;
on the Carpathla
m other would be at the dock to seo lnvKlft.. ,
She was srvenly-fim- r
yeirs
off.
Hut no persons answering the old and puiHUed an neurit literary
name either of the aunt or the mother career for mom than hilf a century.
were found on tho dock and thu boy Death wus duu to an attack of ludlgea.
was taken to the Children's Horloty. tlon.
Thu iiolh'e believe he was planning to
Mrs. Sandler was born In New
run away to sea aboard the Carpathla. Itoohelle, Jf, V. She received a private
bduvatlon anil lu
married George
liny' lloily lu (lie Itlvrr.
Hangster, Hhe whs a stair contributor
The body of Sydney Trimman, seven to leading American magazines and
years old, a schoolboy, of No, Jf 47 First also did editorial work for years, ahe
avenue, was found In the ttast Illver at aas the author of numerous books and
Ninety-sixt- h
The boy had itoitas, many ot them duvoted tu
street
feeyj mining frvu) fepnt two gtys,
room

'r
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DRAW

;

As the reserves came, up the Bowery the taxicabs dashed away up
the Bowery and fled into First street, firing a parting volley at the poke-me- n
as they left.

barber inop at No. 243 Bowery was riddled with shot, several
windows being broken. A crowd in the shop ami the patrons In the 'chairs
fled in a panic to the rear of the biulJing.
The shooting came on schedule time, iprlsal of the rival gangsters for krl'aif-fo- r
their fueds Into a court-rooTrigger, as he left Magistrate Cor-l- n
Trlf
rlgan' s Court
was told he ger win tie "gotten." the gangsters asm
A

would bo killed before night. He took
his death notice smilingly and went upDuring the day ho remained
town.
under cover, but shortly befor flvo
o'clock ho ventured forth with Faglu,
who Is not knonn to the poller.
Witnesses who saw the fusillade of
the gangsters told the pollen Trigger
and Fagin had hen mi thu turner only
a few minutes when the three taxi-cawer seen slonly rounding a ntreet
corner several blocks down. They advanced steadily up the trackx of tho
Third avenue railroad, and as they
camo nbreast of Trigger and Fagin a
doion pistols spnko the vengeance of
Trigger's enemies. That either Fagin
or Trigger escaped the deadly volley
Ih regarded as miraculous by bystandInto retreuts as
ers, who fled
tho revolvers belched from tho
pell-me-

taxi-cah-

o-

r-

la-t-
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NATIONAL

LEAGUE.

AT NEW YORK.
ST. LOUI- S-

0 0

0
GIANTS

3 0 4
AT BROOKLYN.
CINCINNATI

0 2 0 0 0 0 0
BROOKLYN

0 0 0 0 0 0

0

y

AT BOSTON.

y

v

s.

Ileserven from the near stations
were hurried to the corner, but no one
could be found who was able - wilt
Ing to reveal tlm identity of any of the
taxlcab bandits.
In tint code of gangsters, Trlggir was
due for such an attack is occurred today. It was merely thu lawless

d

cull-rti-

ll

hut there will bo no legal Interfere
mIUi the execution of the
unwritten toe
of the gangsters.
The plntal attack came after the Mr
men arrested following the Chlnat
shooting early yesterday were freed
Magistrate Kernochan for lack.of
Their arrests prec44
the shooting of "Hg Jack" Zellr s
shadow of tho Criminal Courts DutleXftf
and the dynamiting ot three cMbttsf-huuse- s
early
None of thu policemen who sppmiss)
against Trigger, James Martello, Jtjs
Seldet and Harris IUker, tho four lllSj
tiers ot the Trigger gang released, caNts)"
nwrar ne nan neen any of the
ure asnot. .Neither did any of
see the prisoners engage In
Oat
in front of the station-hous- e
desk,
though all the policemen were rrilisjt
at the time.
s
The police could get no Infornattiiew
from tho prisoners, nor were tlray
.
lightened by enemies of the gangstara
'
up after the Chinatown flgfet- - a
Plrdgangsters
The
have their own way of
settling their disputes, and the attearfit
on Trigger was made likely by ganc-ster- s
who aro out to revenge the t'
tack on ..dig. It Is the way they hare
of evening up their scores,
Those who were In the Centre sjtfMt'
court
when Magistrate Karatvf
Chan dismissed the charges against Us'
four members of the rival Kid Twii
and Sirocco gangs had seen three otief t
members of the same warring orsaa
lzutjons convoyed from Headquarter
to the same court yesterday afternoon
by no less than forty detective, all
armed, Inspector Hughes had feirt4
these three, held far the shooting ot
Kellg, might be taken from the hand
of the law by an assault In force oa
the part of the gangsters.
MEMBERS OF QANQ REFUSE Ti.
"SPLIT" ON OTHERS,
Sergeant Currau and Policeman 8ul- - ,
llvan und Cimneen ot the Elisabeth
Htreet Station were the only wltnesaea
ngaliist tho four prisoners. Neither the
lieutenant, who had been behind the
desk when thu shooters were brought
to thu station, tho doorman nor any
other of thu station force was present
to teitlfy.
fur run testified that when he and the
two policemen ran to tho scene of the
fhootlhg they saw the gun tightest
scattering, but thoy picked up everybody In tho vicinity and took then Mt
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